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Ml mttrrm mrl ilttr amaH , wiUHXCTor fua rp CALMNESS.

A aonfereneo of the! loading altixana of W0--
mingtoa waa held oa Auguet 7. Tail Hotting .td

A Goodmltted tho grave eoactraa which betet at. But
it tiao uttered thia Umely atatement.' "AU ellUeai
bo calm aad aaalj eierclao every influeaca to

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS
' All Jaakora Opaeoe Lugao. ,

Kew fork World. . ' '
Like the Borahs aad the Sherauu and tho

Poladextert aad the Hiram Joaatoaa aad tho
Braadegeee aad the leede of tho TJaited Statea
Senate, Gen. von Bernhardt "take ao clock" la
the League of Katioaa. Tha old Gtrmna Are-eat- ef

ttiU bslievet ia war aad it predictiag another
war. : Tbeeo Beaatora pretend that they do aot

,juis .News and Observer

'xsx Kurt ak obsiitm tvwumixq
, OOMTAXT

V IWIflUi SAfflBLS, iHasata,"-- '

v 5 tames
mm am otmrn tmsnte ....

prevent aay outbreak lnipired by
reveege oa profiteer! or unjuit demaadt' that ia

JUaching th protra t Mi aoaatry la a
uadertaiing, bat fraaideat Wilaoa ap

peart determined that whttevaf aaa bo doaa ia

that direetioa. ahall be doaa. Hie addreee to 0a-gre- aa

will ia itaelf aetomplUh much la abating tht
orgy af high jOBt-Ukl- nf which haa beta a

lag tha aoaatry. fiia deauaeiatioa of thoaa who

would line their partee aut of tha tufferlagt af
tha poor will aeeeaaaril git paata to auay a

mm wha othorwiao would hara ehtrged all tha
traffle would bean All orer the country thara will

be. thoed who trill forbear at loaat for a time to
collect thl last poaay that I aufferiag public yield-ta- g

to attttaity will pay. Tha Preaideat'a appeal
ia, ih part, to tha hcarti f tha aaUoa. Thara will

Dcueve ia wr except poeeibly with Japaa but

Friend
:

, ...

.

A Good -

Return
tacy are aoieg tverythiag ia their power to Bake- 1 uuxwn

tho laat aaalyait art aa Much profiteering aa any-
thing tlaa." Tho people art aiked to tit tttady
ia tht boat, aad tt endeavor through conatruetivt
meuuret to remedy a aituatioa that ia admittedly

yi aad admittedly muat be righted. ,

If differeat parte of tho, eouatry like meetingi
art being held aad like pronouncement made. In

war a permaaeat laitltutioa.

Mack Ifetr Ufa. -
Tri-Clt- y Garotte. v

.mCAtarfd
Urn! 4 ....a unuM ana. in

A trip through North Carolina win eoiriaee aay
AtlaaU ooaf artact waa hold betweea tha leading oae that the state la full of real active people who

are putting puck behind enurerU. Tows andbe aTeapoaae. " wh)te aad) tolored people,, and tho air cleared of
eitlet are anakiag many public imprevemeata, gad

Tha Maaaorea propoa4 uttlaulated ta abackumn or na amooatxo ranae tuipicloa aad danger. Each party tought to aeeer-tai- n

upon jott what rumora ef trouble wort baaedthe operatlona of tbeprodtoer hare been recoM'
mn. an o aaipraTemeaia IvT a say, du aa a
large teale, intended to ecrre coming gcaerttieaa.
There it vary little tmellncM ia their plane or
thought; tho people have great faith ia the State

Th jrlilil fw IHTaa1nto HlM to tkt Bat
tat NnUMM f iImi miJ to It
MMMknlN MMk Ms " 4 mim Mm

maaded by men qualified to adviao.-- - Certain Ha- -

Art two food thinss-lo- r

you tnd they art two
tbinTaLyou tret at Boone's.
It is real joy to show
you sny ray we can true

publtaai la Congroaa ao doubt wineaouaea tham
and in their owa local 1tic: aeerly everybody ie
trying to make ready by leading ia plaaaing aadFULL

.
ASSOCIATED ritti KETOBTS

U kaeleaa or aa playing directly lata tha hiadi
of tha prolltoera. But Jt ia to be hoped that tha
eommoa Maaa of the body will aetert itaelf aad
that there will bo apeedy(natmeat ef tha legit- -

launching pubiie imprevemeata. There ie ao
waiting for thie or that thing to edjuet itaelf. aad

. fcucnrnoM raicii ao maa of vlaioa it waiting, for tho harvest iaat, already at hand and thara ie ao time to lose. Ia

friendship, and when you buy t suit of clothes, a, pair
of shoes, hat, shirt, underwear or anything you wear "a
trood return" means getting the right style, the right
make, the right quality at the right store 'and at
Boone's, the De Luxe Clothier, is the place to get "a
good return." ?

tatioa which haa beta aahed. "

While tha war waa la ptogroM, la aoma ia
many eeetiona of the State great plana are being
made to do aoma big things, aad aowhero eaa oae
lad mea afflicted with the ''dot ia the Mongerttaaet-ao- t at many aa there aught to hire been

Ya .........IT H Om Taw M M
Bht aUaets ........ .C eta Maatfke .C0
Tan MMka Ml TWa SUataa ..... LM
Oae Maa et Oa. Maa ....... JO spirit, withholdiag what they have f roM the peohoetility to tha Freeidtat waa fortjottea aai all

and found that there wu not the alighteat reatoa
for tither tldt fearing or hatlag the other, and
they agreed to itand together for the good ef the
eemmeaity.

A New York Timet eorreapondoat ia London
aaid few dayt ago that he had called upon "oae
of the greateet of liviag Eagliahmea, and thil ia

the idea thia Engliihmaa had of the timet i '

I am optimiatio about the future, bocauM 1
look baek upon the put and, eonaidering proa .
out eoaditioni, I never fail to find three char--
Mttriitiea which aave aerred England well:
eommoa aenae, the mum of individual raapoa-aibili- ty

which goea with individual liberty, aad
the aaaao of perional aervioe due to the na-

tional aeeda.
Look areuad you and yoa will mo tha whole

eouatry ia juat now a vatt forum ia which
Englithmea are holding great debate. Claaa
Mama to be arrayed againat elaaa, labor Mama
to apeak with oae voice, capital with another. .
BevolutionariM are railing the red flag, but
the atandarda of law and order fly proudly

taada Joined heartily la tha Uak of flghtlag'tho ple, aa wuauagToa ucy bare plana that meant
much to tho development of the entire Bute, Wil- -0k)1a1aMM.JUI
miagtoa mutt be node aa important eeaport.eommoa. tnrmy. Ia aoata reapocta thera. it tht

Mmt reatoa for anity of aim aad deed now. Tha0SMVt W tfatWV aV CaWVtaWt tatfU Neva Mat
Mica aaeaa! wnere the huge ehipe eaa come there for loading

and unloading, and carry from North Caroliaaair, aval iaa) par trsah eouatry dooa aot face tubjugatioa by a powerful
what tht aaa to etu, and bring to her owa port
what the Mutt buy. Then then ahiee muat bo, Mar

foreign foe, but Internal eoaditiona are ao eerioua
that it it up to arerybody to lend a hand la aet
Uag thlagt to right. CongreM oufht to

cum, way aot build them at Wilmington f The
antwer to thie 1 whether the government of the
United Statea will deal fairly with thia State, aadfully aad promptly with tha eaecutlre branch of
give Wilmiagtoa ouch harbor improvement attie goreiament. ,

win ensure u feet ef water inetead of V a thefio many auggMtiona are made by tht Proeldent

"COME AND SEE" "
Is All We Ask. .

Your choice of 300 Summer Suits .at. $10
Shirts. , . ,$1 up
Shoes. $ up .

Hats. . .$2 up
Underwear .'. ...... . . . .50c up
Baching Suits. .$1.50 up

C. R. BOONE
"Goad QaaUty SpeUe-W- kat Boone Sella

:"Boon to You" i "Boon to Yott"

aow bat to coatead with. We will have muck
that all of them cannot be eoatidtred ia detail more to tay oa thia lubjeet later oa.I. MORNING TONIC hero, but tome whieh are especially promiaing are
thote regarding cold atoragt. Here, doubtlett, Deluding ike CoaaaaMr.

Philadelphia Beeord.(Jul 8imo.) are tt be found aoma tf tht chief methoda of
pualihlag tha people. What appeared at flrtt ta

amid the battle. The debate can have only one
, ending, the defeat of the eitremiatt and the

victory of the general community. There will
be tome bloody notea and brohen heada pot-tibl- y.

Tho winter will not paea without mueh
aufferiag aad tome aerloua eltahei, but tha
eommoa tenia aad the aoelal Mate and the
political aenae of the great body of my coun-

trymen will prevail.

We arc told there ie aothlng cheap aay mare.
This ie aot true. There ia much cheap talk re

be aa unmixed bleating for mankind haa been

Mea lore naturally all that cornea from tht
heart, all that if treat, all that daisies, and area

- all that ia strange. A heroic act or a simple aet
Of geaeroelty moves them infallibly and prorohea

' their Bthuaiaim. They ae there acta; they do aot

garding the beet method ef reducing the high cost!
of living. The cheapest bread ef buak" ia that
from several cities and towaa la th eeountry where
mayor aad other publit official are pretending

changed into a meant of holding up the eontumer.
The popoaed law that cold atorago product! bear
tha price at whieh they ltft tha handa of tha pro-

ducer thould proro helpful. Tht controller of tha
The eloaing wordi are worthy of emphuia, "the

common aenae aad tha eoeial lent aad the politi
tnat tney eaa reauee the coet ef foodstuff by tell-
ing direct to the eontumer, the meyere aad other
offlccaoldere acting a meat cuttere aad Mlnmeacold ttorage faeiMtiea of tha country aetert that cal Mnu of tht peat body of my countrymen

00 justice ia tha heart of th just

T UNCLE .WALT MASON

- Misrus.
t

Parhapa yoa'r aadly Mt of placet park at jraa

ia th diatributloa ef foodttufft purehaeed fromthey art making only tha narrowest margina of will prevail." Tha wme eaa be uld over here.
proflta the comparative flgnrea called for ia tha Time and again the Anglo-fiaxo- a people have

tha army aad aavy tuiplu etoree. Other chup
talk of! the urn character It furnished through
the advoeatea of the flaa to have the mail car-
riers distribute army aad aavy aurplua foodstuff

pasted through critea whea the timet were muchpropoted cold ttorage legiilatioa may tell a dif-

ferent atory. more "out of Joint" thaa they art aow. Tht p--War Intended, with year ability aad (rata, far
Another proposal that touada good ia the on Lriainga (and they have been maty) of the past, to tne coatumen.

It all touadt vefy well if those who littea to
it regulate their thoughtt by eouad, aad refuu to

"A Bad Penny Always Returns"for a greater meatura tf publicity ao that tho and the atrike of today bear a elote parallel. But
tht ahlp of ttate hat pined through theae dayt
of ttreaa with increaaed national prosperity and

permit the brain givea them for thinking pureoaauuer can know more about tha profitt of thote
with whom he dealt. Publicity ia one of tha moat potei to txerclM any influence upon the eubjeet.

The mavor of Newark. S. J.. aaA ha (Ka Butvactive ageata agalatt wroag practice When tha
officehofdere who aid him ia the diatributioa offacta of a aituatioa are aot kaowa it ia impoo- -
food caa without quettion tell bacoa ot the cob- -

aible to deal with it. But whea tha light ia turned
oa what aeoniadifflcult and complicated aoma- -

outlook. Let ut not by any meaai detpair now.
At our frieada la Wilmington tay, tha timet are
admittedly bad, and admittedly mutt be righted.
But they will be righted, we need have no doubtt
about that. Keep tan and calm, ait ateady in the
boat

A Good Penny Hat Tremendous Power.turner cheaper thin th grocerymaa. They arc
paid for other dutlei by the taxpeyera of Newark,
whieh they acgleet while they are cutting and eell- -timet becomea aurpriaingly aimple and eaiy of
ing bacoa; aad, unlike the corner groeerymeu, they
do not have to "dd the cost of their time aad

aolution. Congreaa will do well to take atepa for
turning oa more light

(ftatthlnf high aad ipleadld; bat wall yaa'rc
(. does to hold a lob that atocka yoar high aaa- -

kltloa, it leal vail to mota or aaa aboat yoar peak
I toadltloa. If yea vara bora for batter thlaga, tha

work yoa do will ahow Mi porhape m day yoell
Walk with klnge, or be a wealthy pact. I aaod to
rida a atangy ateod, aad hard a baach of tattle,
While thinking I waa bora to lead tha Mighty boeU

. la battle. Sack work to o wu aa afeaaei tha
i gToaad wu roagh aad ratty, tha pony hadn't aay
J aenae, tha tattle all ware aatty. 1 herded, thoagh,

the boat I knew, and ckaeed tha locoed heifers.
While throagh my aorrel aideboorda blow all klada
af wintry lephyre. Aad whaa I aalt tho foreeaea

? Cried, arbaaely and politely, "Yoa aaeaaed to take
aa koaoat pride la herding cattlo rightly." Aad

I ow 1 ait la gilded oaao, aad twaag a lyre of pew
i V. aad tara oat eleglea Ilka theae, aame rate aad
j Mhora cater. Thl weary path oa which yoa hike

aa roagh, bat gamely tread Its name day yoa'll
; lad tha Job yoa like, aad hold II dowa with credit.

labor to the telling priee of the bacoa. They eon.
There will bo general aatitfaetloa too at the fact duct the buaineM of celling bacoa ia a buildiagGENERAL CARR.

What would we do without Gen. Julian 8. Carrt owned by the city, for which they pay ao rent,that the Preaident took oeeatloa rigorouily to
itrlkea. Theae ha aaid would only make tnat beiag ta good part paid out of the taxca of

the gr6fymen, who have to eoniider the fact
that they have to pay taiei in the priee at which

matteri worte. Nothing will ao contribute to a
Over there at Rocky Mount hla eilvered head wat
one of the most striking in tho multitude, and
except thlt time hat left aome mellowing touches
oa hi fae it la not hard to imagine that he ie to

they aell bacon.
Tho diatreiting part of thi ailly thing ia that

ao many unthinking people are led to believe it,

ratura to normal condition! aa for every worker
to get ia hie place and All it Every man out of
hla place to that eitent thrown the whole machine
out of gear. Striking ebopmea thould weigh wall
the earnrtt worda of Preiideat Wilton.

be one of the active factore in North Carolina bust-a- et

and aoelal life far into the future. Tet Gen
ana, believing it, ere placing the blame for the
high price oa th emell thopkeeper, who, unlike

A Penny will buy enough kerosene and lubricating
oil to generate 200 Watts of electricity with a DELCO
LIGHT PLANT.

With 200 Watts of electricity you can do any of the
following:

Pump 600 gallons of water on a 50 foot lift.
Light one 20 Watt lamp for 10 hours, or
Light five 20 Watt lamps for 2 hours.
Run a ch desk fan for 5 hours.
Run a washing machine for 1 hour.
Heat an electric iron for 33 minutes.
Run a sewing machine for 2 hoursf

DELCO-UGH- T is a proven success. More than
75,000 homes have found it to be a practical, economi-

cal, and satisfactory Light and Power Plant.

mayort aad other officeholder who leal them- -

There waa juatifled rebuke of tome highly placed telvet to auch effortt to deceive, ia forced to do

eral Carr'a connection with the development of
hia State covera yeara of achievement u well aa

looka forward to tasks yet to be aceomplUhed. A builacM upoa a btait that require! him to chargemen ia the implication by tha Preaident that if tha
tht consumer enough to cover the labor of theSenate had ratified the peace treaty tha aituatioaTho ahopmea eeem disposed to rally around

Wilion.
Confederate veteran today ia a atory of many grocer end hn cle.ka, tho cost of rent, or the in
things dona. We are now in a eurioua maelstrom teract end taxea oa the value of hie itore, if he

owaa It.of aoeial aad economic etiatanee, but whea theArchduke Joe at all erenti ia an improrcment
ba Bala Eua.

To be cure, the high coet of living problem ie
one or the meet urgent worth considering at thia
time, but ia it not too bad that Congressmen.

veteran of the American war came back to hla

home he found not only a eurious new phase of
life preaented to him, but with it wat a dishearten-

ing accompaniment of ruia and desolation that

I T, . ., il.i . . ' . .

mayort, eouncilmea aad othen who are pretend

would bo eaticr to deal with. Tha country can
never get bark on an even keel until the wer haa
beea formally ended. Until peace ie declared,
buaiaeta will aot hnow where it atanda.

The wiee, determined worda of Preaident Wil-

ton will have a reaaauriag effect on the country.
Developmenta of tha neat few dayt raa reaionably
be counted on to bo favorable to a return to eon-ditio-

much more tatitftetory than thoie obtain-

ing daring the lait week.

I out iriuing inai wago queeuoa ia aoi going io
-- .ft eaiy erca with the ftrtkere all batk at work.

i v

t Ul... Bull.!.

ing at they are studying it with a view to offer-
ing public relief de aot handle it with their bralaa,
lnatead of employing eo much "bunk ia efforta to

lave the picture a wholly different tone. Fifty
yeara ago proipeeta were not roty for these maaaad Afghaniaiaa and there ia juat that much leaa further delude the othera who also will aot think 1
of that older war.war thaa thara waa.

What doea it all signify f Look over there at A BtPLY TO BOOKKEEPER. RALEIGH ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY

Durham, or oa the more picturesque tpeetaele at
To the Editor: Will yoa permit me to ask vour

'I The Bepuhlicane blame tho Bjmoerata for high
prleea, yet the only man who haa done anything

i U relieve eonditiona it a Democrat.
$113 per month bookkeeper that bad aa Article ia
your paper of the Ith lat., a fw ouutlona. m k
evideauy deelret ta ta wer to hit questions!

Did you knew that a carmaa at 68 ceata aa ho

riNANCINO COTTOK.

If aome scheme can be devised to finance cot-

ton so Tnat the early pick coming ia ia the neat
few weehi will not depreM the market until a cer-

tain amount of dietreased cotton it dlipoted of a
great good wiH have beea accomplished. Alwayl
whea tha crop It made It a number of producer
who have but limited meant nnd probably aome
debt that require to be paid off, and that number

hu to work eight heart per day, including Sunday,
to mate jut a uttie More thaa you make!

Dealers for
's.

Wake, Johnston
and Wilson

Counties .

Do yoa realiae that a mechanic work by the

The poitibilltlei of a general tie-u-p of the rail-roa- dt

emphasise the aeed for good rvade aad
t!eaty of truths aad gasoline to run them with!

; ', With more thaa half a hundred bridge damaged
bad the rotJa washed ail ever the county the
rainmaker man eaa aeo aow that It ia better to be

onurvatiTe about wai of thou things.

hour aad it paid for each kour'e work!
De you know that aothiag it paid a mechania

the Oeeoaaeechee farm. General Carr wat oae of
the active foreee ia making Durham tha productive
industrial and commercial center that it is. He
act the example for iaduatry, aad he put hie owe
head to the work. He haa been a plodder aad a
driver aad a worker and a leader, carrying the
crowd with him. With it all he haa not forgotten
the humanltlct. General Carr ie a bullae maa,
and he la a cordial aelghbor, a fellow of the
older men nt arm, a comrade with a greeting for
those of the earlier great encounter. With that
he ie doing thing ia the quiet that lightea many
hearta. But everybody kaowa. Whea a rcualoa
cornea around it it all the more a perfect gathering
if Oeaeral Carr ia there, and everybody knowe that
it it, end what more than that caa be taid of any
meat

when, it ie laid off for bad wuthcr, eiekaeu, thort- -
igt of material or aay other reatoa Tof people feel obliged to eell their cotton at what RALEIGH, t N. CArt you luffleieatly advanced ia bookkeeping to
figure out the fact that the-avcr- Mechanic with Jlott time deducted receive Icm pay thaa yoa do
at fi23 per moathf

t A Baleigh Junk man offera the higheet price for
year hldei and advisee to tee him before aclllng.

.But la aplte of tha inducement a lot of iolht art
olag to ttay inaide their hide aa long u they

. t'caa.

Did you know that the mechanic employed ia
Ilk work for a private corporation and individual
recelvei higher pay per hour thaa a like meehaaie
employed by the railroadt .

Do you know that a mechanic haa to eerve aa
apprenticeship ef three to Ave yeara before be
coming a journey workman and drawing Journey
workman o pay! ..,

Xaaeu ia taekliag the high coot of living. Moot
likely the flret thiag Kanut will undertake ta

. lower will be the price of wheat, followed immo- -

diately by the priee of cattle, and aa Xantaa maket
large (quantltiea of both of thets it will be easy

' ta da tome geod work begtaaiag right there at
-- koMei."

Do you know that three-fourt- h of th people

offera they get. It ia tha condition of that limited
number that breaka the market ia the opening of
fall, aad everybody who eellt cottoa then auffera
the penalty.

If a project can be planned th will eaable
cdttoa to titer out to the market aa it is waated
throughout the year it will mean greater stability
oj price and the buyers will ba saved the neces-

sity of borrowing heavily to aeeure cotton to curry
them for month. In the fall month the mills
are usually compelled to stock up far beyond their
needs, and to borrow money to pay for the cottoa
bought then. They would b better aatialed to
have the eottoa left ia the handa of the farmor
and brought out at It la needed rather than to fill

waeaoaaes to hold themselves, and If the farmers
would all hold their cotton aad let it come out a h
ia aeeded the price would run more evenly the
year through. If a plaa to attaia thia ead eaa be
brought into action it will have a wholesome effect.

employed ia the TJaited Statu are wage-earBer- af

Doe t yoa knew that, thlt being the case, the

rftlB." 'Wwage-earne- r, being la the majority, it paying for
the ascending coet of living! ,

Don't you kaow that three-four-th ef th United
Statet toldiero that won the war ia Fraaee were 2r lfr--, i
wage-earaer- et

Dont you kaow that aa etperf bookkeeper That
belong to the Aeeouataate' Aaeoeiatioa aad haa
pissed aa eiamlaatloa makiag him aa expert re
ceive eoaeiderable more pay than you in fact.
tre the beet paid elaat ot labor la tho country!

Dona yoa thiak it would be advisable for you
to get busy aad become At expert aad Joia their
aatoeiatioat

Permit mo to call year atteatioa to the etate- -
Meat of the greatest banker la the eouatry. Mr.

PULLING TOGETHER.

One of the gratifying thlnga with
the work of the officere ef the law ia Baleigh aad
Wake county ii that there la auh thorough-goin- g

betweea the city police department,
the county aheriff'a office aad the local Federal
officere. There it practically ao profcsalonal Jeal-
ousy, all handa putting the Job of cleaning the
fowa and county up above the enuring of credit

Thlt ha been well illuatratcd la
the lait day or to whea Federal officer have had
charge of raid but have had aid aad
from the police force. Thil it at it thould be. If
the tact realiae that the
are preecnting a united front, they will bo mvh
more diapoaed to abandon their aefarioue conduct
rorla uaioa there ie etrcngth 8heriff Sean' men,
Chief Barbour' mea aad the truty champion ef
law aad order who report toUacle 8cm are all
pulllag together la Baleigh to accompliah the de-

tection aad puaiahmeat of the liquor operator
aad the work they arching eatitlee theja to the
praieo aad good wiehee oTin-ot- who waat to
see the State fully redeemed from the liquor' curao.

If uy oae teei way to kelp these Met ia their
most important aad aeeeetary work, he ought to
avail hlmrilf of It aad repeat evtry time the op-

portunity peceeale IteelfUi- - ',

. 7"; "

rr
Chile comet late theeague of Kationa, aad aa

aouncee that the people demand that there than
be ao repetitioa ef the borrora of wu jutt part.

f . A. Vaaderlip, ia hla addreee to tho secreUrfet
of tht Chamber of Commerce ia New York City,
at followt: '

"Ton Might Mlect tht beet banker, the but
butineit maa, the beet lawyer or profeaaionel man.
place hire upoa tali rostrum- - aad oa the other

Wouldn't it have givea old Thnd 6t event a funny
feeling if he eould hare waked up long enough
to bur the Vnited Statu marine band lead the
Confederate veteraai at their gaiaertag at Boehy

Moantf Or, maybe tha old chap haa come to tea
thlaga different with hie experience ia another
world thia long.

Archduke Joeeph of Hungary aayt he la a true
democrat aad that he haa ao deeignt ef nuking
himielf king. A president a Hungary with tome
kingly qualltica of courage and eente might prove
to be what Hungary aeeda moat Just at thia ttage.
Democracy it efficieat la propertioa aa it oa- -

poaeute poawM thote qnalltlet which for age
have touched with romance the aame ef king.

SuppoM the , goverameat toku the railroads.
Will it make all the placet that pay above two or
thru thousand a year political place to bo given
out to party workert t Will it atop the high
talariea to railroad efBcUlst JWlll it be wilUag
to pay the divisloa ouporiataadent more moaey
thaa it payt the oteretary of railroadt la the
cabinet?. Will it be willing to pay tho gtaeral
manager more thaa it payt the general of the
amy t Will aoma patriot ng to bo Director
Central of Haihoadi at a aalary of a dollar

rrf Or will the roade operate themMlret aad
iy tuch wagea to the higher oflcera aa the em-Vo-

thaO aayt . t .fc

head Mleet the overage labor leader, aad do yea
kaow that thf labor mm will tell yoa more about
labor, labor eeaditioat tad bow labor ehoald be
handled la Ave mlnutee thaa either one ef Ac
ether gentlemen mentioned eould toil yea ia ilx
montha."

. DIRTY COUITBOCSEi.

The Leiington Dispatch rejoices that the court-

house haa beea overhauled aad deseed up, aad It
aow in more presentable ehapo thaa for year.
It ia a pity that other courthouses do aot follow the
example. It ie aet to the credit of the eouatie
thai toe ma ay of them tolerate ia the ball aad
ia the court room and ia the eurroaadlagt tt the
public building conditioni that the State Board
of Health would view with alarm. Aad while tht
health beard it after the hotefa aad other public
builiiingt of the State it Might. with, good reatoa
iaclude courthoueea at well aa the rent r'

Tobacco a rrtpoaalble for Moat ef the llth aboat
Ue pablie buildingt.Why H ahoald be tha cum
ia hardto uy, except for the toleratlea of the
indifference of-t-he Maa who atca tobacco, Some
day he will be compelled to observe cartels habit
of eleaallaeei and It will let hurt hit a bit aad
wiH tartly improve the public place. But mean-
while county effeere aad Bute kealth effleere
ought to require that thecaaty aad other paMU
buildinga a kept eleaa. ,

-'';

Ia eoaelutioa, permit tat to quote for your bene

Whea Building Yoar New HOME
Or Remodeling Your Old, Specifyr t

Garland Single Register
HEATING PLANT

The Garland is ready to install. No tearing up1 of floors
or walls, t Adaptable to all conditions and burns tithed
hard coal, soft coal, coke or w,ood. See it at . r

W. P. BAKER
Ralcigk, North Carolina

fit what the Secretary Of tho Navy aayt relative
U tha labor Baa. which ia aa follow:

"Tho MCB wha labor hove uved the rcpubaeV
aad katiag Mved It they, will ceo that Justice it
doae thou who toil."

Beings a bookkeeper it doer aftpeu that yoa
should kaow, if at all familiar with th time,
that thou who toil aot aad neither de they rpiaWe will not be able to have the aame of the!
ire tht one That are piling up wealth aad taking
advantage of liviag condition todey. . - .

varna Btatee at the head ef the list of the league
tabeeribera, bat if we are real careful wo May be
drat counting from the other ead of the claaa.

' - leipectfnlly, ,

Baleigh, X. C EBX2ST 1IABTXX.


